
Miscellaneous.
Till! OMHTMIY MAN.

lie wot i queer old fogy man,
Anil loved OKI togy w nys.

And rallied ngnlnst the reckless speed
of theso to.it modern thus I

Ho once eoulil travel leisurely,
And stop hn rrlemtt to Imll s

Hut now (hey ruslied lilm through by steam,
And redo Wra on a rail I

Tho (food old coach wits fast enough
For prudent folks to got

Imprudent men now muaii nt It,
And ny 'twas rutlicr slow I

And so they rush upon the train,
And speed tlko thought away,

Until it niiiili.tip brooks llieir Ucne- i-lle lliliits It.duemt pay l

He loved old housewives' splnnlng-whccl- -
Tho music ot their hum

W as far more grand to his Old car
'lhauBiiindpl.ihothruinl 4"Wit, an I" lio kUIh, "tliosu wheels nro cone.
Mnco Whitney niada his gin I

No inoro wo hear their thrifty hu- m-

Xo moro the sisters' spin l

"Tlio rosy girls of olden time,
sunburnt, wero tlr-x- mailo

Than theso-t- ne l.ilonnd tender shoots
That crow up In tho shade. I

They did their mother's heavy wot It,
And easisl her w eary hands :

And sometimes, too, If brothers failed,
Could help to do a man's

"Their drosses, mado with easy fit,
(lave, not a pain beneath iTheir hf arts had ample room to u nt :
Their lungs had room to breathe

Unllko our present girls, with waists.
Too much compressed and slight,

Who, If they do not dissipate.
Are very often tight

They let no fashion dwarf their forms.
Hut grow to eomely slzo !

And health Bhouo m cr on their brows
And sparkled from their eyes!

They thanked kind Heaven for Its gifts.
And thought with secret pride,

That they wero beautiful enough.
And they wero satisfied!

"Hut now our modern girls, alas
Think Providence unkind

For putting too much In tho midst.
And not enough behind I

And so they bustlo 'round, and lace.To mend such clumsy ways,
And tnlnk they far outshine tho girls

Of good old fogy days I"

"Ho wished." ho said, "for their sweep stakes,
That fashion's torturing vlco

Would case them up a little, and
Less pinching would sunico

That they might feel tho bounding health
Around tho hearth that plays.

When all unfettered ns it was
In good old fogy days I"

A fop in company, wanting his servant,
called, "Whero's that blockhead of mine?"
"On your shoulders, sir," said n lady.

Mr. Spings is not going to do any more in
conundrums. IIo asked his wife why he
was like a donkey, and she said because ho
was born so ; and ho says tho answer is very
(lillcrciit lrom that.

A New Orleans woman's insanity induces
her to shout "Stop thief!" whenoversho sees
anybody running in tho street, and iover.il
staid old men, upon starting briskly for a
norse car, Have been chased and captured in
consequence of iier outcries.

Our old friend Nobbs, who emigrated to
Texas last winter and bought a farm, says
the first thing he does in the mornintj is to
tako a squint down into tho orchard to seo if
thcro is any one hung up on the trees that
ho was ever acquainted with.

Minor events Births.
Family ties Apron strings.
Votivo offering Election bribe.
Tho saddest sido of it Suicide.
Materialized spirts Frozen whisky.
A heavy business Importing elephants.

A western editor appeals to his delinquent
subscribers by saying "this week we have
taken in potatoes nnd pickles on subscrip-
tion. How, if you will bring in some vine-
gar for tho pickles and some wood to roast
the potatoes, wo can live till artichokes are
big enough to eat."

A woman who evidently believes in wo-

man's rights, and who docs not live far from
this county, has hired her husband out to a
neighboring farmer at thirteen dollars a
month, and collects his wages. This is a
new departure, but about as fair as where
the wife sews day and night for a small sti
pend, which is used to support a vagabond
husband.

The horsewhipping of a Mormon bishop
at Salt Lake City, recently, by a coal dealer
whom tho bishop refused to pay for fuel
used by his wives during his absence, caused
some excitement, and is another illustration
of the many difficulties Mormonism brings
its followers into. Being sued by nineteen
wives for maintenance is bad enough, but
being horsewhipped for refusing to pay the
debts of a dozen or two is worse, and is one
of the feathers which may yet break even
the strong back of the Mormon camel.

IIo left tho spelling bee at 10 o'clock and
stopped in a saloon on his way home, hero
he met several friends who "set 'cm up"
divers times, and ho reached homo about
midnight with a confused brain and a very
demoralized pair of legs. Then ho swore
that somebody had stolen tho kcyhole,but his
wife with a fearful scowl on her brow and a
lamp in her hand, admitted him, "Drunk !"
8ho exclaimed. (hie) drunk.
Tlinrz easynulT." "Brute!" -t (hie)
give us harder one." "Idiot!" "Tharz
harder (hie), but I kin spellum.

Idiot. Now givo us a stunner
(hie)." She picked up a poker and gave
him a "stunner," and the spelling beo ad-
journed sine die.'

Luck and Lauou. Mnny peoplo com-
plain of their bad luck, when they ought to
blamo their own want of wisdom aud action.
Mr. Cobden, a distinguished writer in Eng-
land, thus wroto about luck aud labor :

Luck is everything waiting for something
to turn up.

Labor witli keen eye and strong will, will
turn up something.

Luck lies in bed, and wishes tho postman
would bring him news of a legacy.

Labor turns out at six o'clock, and with
busy pen and ringing hammer, lays the
foundation of competence.

Luck whines.
Labor whistles.
Luck rises on chances.
Labor on character.
Luck slips down on Indigence.
Labor rises upward to Independence.

Proverbs.
Praise a fair day at night.
Welcome Is tho best cheer.
Strike while the iron is hot.
Quick at meat, quick at work.
Livo not to cat but cat to live.
Idle folks have the least leisure.
Make hay while the sun shines.
Temperance is the best physic.
Ilecklcss youth makes rueful age.
One is not so soon healed as hurt.
Never split wood against the grain.
Short reckonings mako long friends.
Where there is a will thero is a way.
Home Is homo bo it ever so homely.
Let not your tongue cut your throat.
Never light your candle at bath ends,
Hopo is a good breakfast but n bad supper.
Never make a mountain out of a mole-

hill.
Patience andllmo run through tho longest

day.
Liars are not to bo believed when they tell

tho truth.
Have your cloak made beforo It begins to

rain.
One bad example spoils many good s.

One is better than ten hear--
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The House That lloncn Until.

17
Plymouth Church. This is the houso that

Bowcii built.
II.

Grate, Mercy and Peace. Tills is the meal
that lay in tho house that llowcii built.

III.
Paroxysm tl Kiss. This Is tho mouso that

hid In the meal that lay In the house that
Ho Wen built.

IV.
Gtxtip, ThU is tho cat that hunted tho

1110110 that hid in tho meal that lav in tho
houso that llowen built.

V.
Dissimulation. This is tho dog that wor

ricd the ct.t that hunted the momu that hid
in tho meal that lay in the house that How-e-

built.
VI.

Viekey (W'oodhull.) This is tho cow witli
tho crumpled heel that kicked till tho dog
was je ipicl that worried tho cat that
hunted tho mouse that hid in tho meal that
lay in tho house that llowen built.

VII.
.Sir Marmnduhc (Tilton.) This is tho

swain all tattered and torn that soothed the
cow with tho crumpled heel that kicked till
tho dog was mn ye spiel that woricd tho cat
that hunted tho motiso that hid in tho meal
that lay in tho houso that Bowcn built.

VIII.
Elisabeth (Tilton.) This Is tho maiden all

forlorn who jilted the man all tattered and
torn who carried tho cow with an angry heel
that kicked till tho dog was cms ge spiel that
worried the cat that hunted tho monso that
hid in the meal that lay in tho houso that
Bowen built.

IX.
IT. U'. (Beecher.) This is the priest all

shaven nnd shorn who almost wished he had
never been born when ho kissed tho maiden
all forlorn who jilted tho man all tattered
and torn who coaxed tho cow with tho lively
heel that kicked till tho dog was aus ye piel
that worried tho cat that hunted tho mouso
that hid in tho meal that lay in tho houso
that Bowen built.

X.
Mrs. Moulton.Thia is a "slice of the

Judgment day" whose "downright trustful
ness" carried dismay to tho naughty priest
in "tho cave of gloom" who sat on tho rag
ged edgo" of his doom when ho kissed the
maiden all forlorn who jilted the man all
tattered and torn who soothed tho cow with
tho vicious heel that kicked till the dog was
aus ye spiel that worried tho cat that hunted
tho mouse that hid in tho meal that lay in
tho house that Bowen built.

XI.
"My Dear Von Mollke." (Moulton.) This

is tho name of tho Mutual Friend who car-

ried the secrecy through to the end for the
sly old priest in the cavo of gloom who kept
n dangerous cup in his room when he kissed
the maiden all forlorn who jilted the man
all worried and worn who coaxed the cow
witli the versatile heel that kicked till tho
dog was aus ge spiel that tested the cat that
hunted the mouso that hid in the meal that
lay in tho house that Bowen built.

XII.
Mrs. Morse. This is the tyrannical mother-in--

law with the terrible tonguo and flexi-

ble jaw, the eagle eye and avenging claw,
who told of all thatshe saw, who indulged
in various comments aloud, and made it sul-
try for all tho crowd for the MutuafFriend
who dared to refuse to let her get at his
budget of news ; for the priest, who, caught
in what ho had done, said, "Mother, I wish
you would call me son;" for the desolate
daughter all forlorn who jilted T. T. (tatter-
ed and torn) who carried the cow with the
frisky heel that kicked till the dog was aus
ye spiel that worried tho cat that hunted the
mouso that hid in tho meal that lay in the
house that Bowen built.

XIII.
TAs Graphic. This is tho cock that will

crow in tho morn when Justice blows her
delinquent horn, commanding all to ac-

knowledge tho corn : for tho mother-in-la-

with tho lingual thorn; for the Mutual
Friend with his lofty scorn ; lor that Slice
of the Day of Judgment, born to comfort
and scare and guido and warn ; for Besae,
who, as she has sworn, by Marmaduko from
her bed was torn, and unto him Bcreaming
and sleeping borne ; for tho social priest all
shaven and shorn who kissed the maiden all
forlorn, who jilted tho man all worried and
worn, who soothed the cow with tho limber
heel that kicked till tho dog was atu ye spiel
that worried tho cat that hunted the mouse
that hid in the meal that lay in the house
that Bowen built.

About Alderneys.
Tho Alderney is a well known breed of

cows which is yearly becoming moro popu-
lar. The cattle are so called probably be-

cause the first ones exported wero from Al-

derney island, although now very few that
aro sold as Alderney cows aro directly from
thero. Those of that breed actually export-
ed from these islands aro 'generally from
Jersey, where the cattle are much the tamo
as thoso of Aldernoy small, with tapering
head, and of a delicate fawn color. The
Guernsey cow is esteemed by some oven
moro highly than thq Alderney ; it is rather
larger, nnd moro of a red, brindled in color.
Tho cows are milked three times daily, and
tho milke is churned without skimming :

one pound of butter a day is by no means
an uncommon yield for a good cow. Tho
cow cabbage is made to reach a Bize so largo
that tho leaves are used to wrap tho butter
in for market, while tho stalks aro varnished
and armed with ferrules, and extensively
used at St. Heller's for canes. Tho cows are
very carefully coddled. Tho grass they feed
on is highly enriched by tho vraic, a species
of sea weed gathered from the reefs at low
tide. Thcro are two vraio harvests appoint
ed by tho government one in tho spring,
the other in August although it is gathered
at other times in small quantities. All
hands turn out in the season with boats and
carts, frequently at night, and it is a very
lively, picturesque occupation, though often
attended with risk aud loss of life from the
overloading of boats or sudden rising of the
tido. The cows are always tethered when
feeding; they eat less in thlsway, really
giving more milk than if glutted with food
and while they aro cropping the grass on
one side of a field it has time to spring up
on the other side. When they havo dono
eating, tlicy are at once removed from tho
sun into the shade. The breed is preserved
from intermixture with other breeds by
strong and arbitrary laws very carefully en-

forced. No cattle aro allowed to enter the
islands except for slaughter within a certain
number of days, with tho exception of oxen
for draught.

Tho French notation assumes that a thous-

and millions (1,000,000,000) mako a billion,
while the English notation requires a million
millions for a billion. The difference is not
of much importance in tho affairs oi life, or
in settling private cash accounts. Still it
may bo said that tho French notation for a
billion Is generally preferred in the United
States,

KIDNEY COMPLAINT.
I'robably thero Is no complaint that afflicts tho

himnn sstum, which Is no little understood nttho
p: wni. nine, ai someor tho varied forms of Kidney
In ntila lit.

'1 hero Is nodlseaso which causes such ncutopatn
or more nlarmlng In Its results than when the kid.
nejs fall to sucrelo from the Mood tho into acid, and
wiui-- iuisuii(jui puu'Mum'i's, wmcn ino oioou ncca
Ululates 111 Its clreill lllmi thmiiirh flirt nvatmn.

If tromnny cause tho kldneis fall to perform tho
functions devolving upon tnein, tho cumulatloas nro
thrown Into a state of disease, causing great pain
and sunerlng, nnd very often Immediate death,
llenrutho importance of keening tho kidneys and

,vi..-v- i. iivuiiiir luiiiiiiiuil, lUIUUgU WHICH Ul 1U1

li'iiiui'3 ui iuu uuay mum puss.

PAIN IN T1113 BACK.
Thero Is no remedy known to med'eal science

which has prnv d Itself moro valuable In cases of
Kldnoy complaints than tho Vriuctink. It acts d.recllvupon tho secretions, eleansos nnd purines tho
uiiiuu, unu ruaiures tuu wuoio sysiein to ucaituy

Tlin following ntlMrtrrtlnnrv cumnl nm.l .ill.....
ers, who had beep given up by tho best physicians
ns hopeless cases, will speak for themselves, and
should challengo tho most profound attention of tho
muuieai mcuiiv, as wen us oi luosuwuonrosuucring

THE BUST MEDICINE.
Kast MAHsmm.n. Aik. Ci. tarn.

Mn. Stkvens! Dear Sir I nm seventj-on- e sears
unu ;ivw Huui'ii'u many jears wun money

Complaint, weakness lu my bick nnd atom-oc-

1 was Induced to try jour Vhoktink, nnd f
think It 1 10 best medlelno for weakness of t tin km.neys I ever used. 1 havo tried many remedies for
this complaint, and noter found so much relief as
irom ino run etink, it strengthens nnd invigorates
tho whole system. Many ot my acquaintances havo
uiM-i- i it,uimi uuiuu u iu iw guouiuruu mo com-
luaiuio lur wmtu ii. iccoiiiineuucu.

Yours truly,
JOSIAH II. SIIEUMAN,

PRONOUNCED INOUHABLE.
tlnsmv. VnvSil. lt.71.

Il.lt. Stkvsss, Esq. I licnreir- -t havoWn badlv
Mulcted with Kldnoy Complaint for ten years j havo
suffered great p.Un In my back, hips nnd side, with
kiu.ii. uiiiiuiuij in liming urine, which was oiien,
nun in icry suiaii iuammes, frequently accompani.
ed with blood andoxcrutl.itlnir rmtn.

I havo faithfully tried most of the popular remedies
receommended for my complaint : 1 h ivo been under
the treatment of somu of the most skillful phj sdclans
in i.uMiu, mi u. Hum iuuuuuuicu my ciso incura-
ble. ThlSWaslnV ConrtltloiYwlipn I wn mUUmlliv
n friend totrv tho Vehktink. nnd I rntiiii ki tin,
(rood effects from tho tlrst dose 1 took, nnd from thatmoment 1 kept on Improving until I was entirely
tuiL-u-

, lilhlU 1U 1111,1 suouia IIUUK, auouisiK out
ties

It Is Indeed a valuablo medicine nnd If I should bo
niiucicu again in ino same way, 1 would give n dol-

u uim., ii i nub irei lb WllUOUL.
Hespectfully, j. Jt. OILK,

301 Third Street, south Boston.

NEARLY BLIND.
II. II. Stevens t Dear Sir-- In expressing my thanks

to you for your benefits derived from tho uao ot e,

and to beneilt other, 1 wlllstato:
When eight or ulno yeai s o d I was afflicted wltk

rcruiuiu, which nuiuu its nppearanco in my ej
race anu ueau, ana I was very near wind for twoyears. All kinds of operations were performed on
my eyes, and all to no good result. Finally tho dLs- -
i:u3o priutipujir bciueu in mv uouy, nmus anu icet,
and lit times in an aggravated way.

Ijist Hummer I was, from somo cause, weak In my
splno and kidneys, and It was at times very hard to
retain tho urine. Seeing your advertisement In tho
Commercial, I bought u botllo ot VKdKriNH, nnd
commenced using according to directions. In two
orthreo days I obtained great relief. After using
ivu. ui nu uuiuca i liuuut'u iifiiou u wonucnui ef-
fect tin tho rough, scaly blotches on my body and
legs. I still used Veiietine. and the humorous sorns
ono after another disappeared unUl they wero allgone, nnd I attribute tho euro ot tho two diseases
to Vboetine, and nothing els- -.

If Inm ever nrtectcd with anything of tho kindagain I shall try Vkqetine as tho only reliable reme-
dy, once more accept my thanks, nnd believe mo to
mu, very ruspecuuuy, aumtin l'AItKOT.
Dec. l, 1872. No. 35 Gono St, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Diseases of the Kidneys, HIaddor, etc., are always
unpleasant, nnd at times they become tho most dis-
tressing and dangerous diseases that can affect tho
human system, ilost diseases of tho Kidneys, arise
from Impurities lu tho blood, causing humors which
SCttlO 011 theso narts. VwiKTlNEexccLsnnv known
remedy In tho wholo world for cleansing and purlfy- -
.11 bllU U1UUU. IHLTL'UV UUNIUIT IlfMILV lUTiinn Tl HI I

iuu uisuua ui uiu uuuy.

Vogotino iB'Sold by all Druggists.

JTEW STOCK OF CLOTHING.

AND

Gentlemen's Dress Goods

DAVID LOWENBERG

lnv ltes attention to his large and elegant stock of

Cheap anu FasMonaLle Clothing,

at his store on

MAIN STHEET, IN TIIE HEW BLOCK,

DLOOliaUURO, PA.,

whero ho has Just received from New York and Phil
adelphia a full assortment of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

Including tho most fashionable, durable and
ruinasouio

DRESS GOOBS.
CON3I8TINQ OF

I30X

SACK,

FROCK,

GUM

AND OIL CLOTH,

COATS AND PANTS,
OP ALL SORTS SIZES AND COLORS,

He has also replenished his already large stock of

CLOTHS AND CASSlMBltBS,

STim'BD,

FIGURED

AND TLAIN VESTS,

SHIRTS,

CRAVATS

SOCKS,

COLLAJIS,

HANDKERCHIEFS.

GLOVES,
SUSPENDERS,

AND

FANCY ARTICLES.

n has constantly on hand a large and well select

ed assortment ot

Cloths and Vestings,

which he Is prepared to mako to order Into any kind

of clothing, on very short notice, and in the best

manner. All his clothing is made to wear and most
of It Is ot home manufacture.

GOLD WAT0HU8 AND JEWELRY,

OF KVJ5IIY DESCR1ITION, FINE AND CHEAP.

HIS CAS OF JEWELRY IS NOT SURPASSED IN
THIS PLACE.

CALL AND EXAMINE HIS OENEltAL ASSORT-

MENT OF

Clothing, Watches, Jowl-ry- ,

&c.
DAVID LOWENBERG,

uly l,n-tf- .

yyAiNwitiaiiT & co.,

WHOLESALE UHOCEItS,

N. E. Corner Secend and Arch Streets,

PuiLADELrnu,

Dealers la
TEAS, SYRUPS, COFFEE, BUOAII, MOLASSES

lues, Briers, hcikd sopi, &o., &c,

reorders will receive prompt attention,
tl,7-- ti

pOB PRINTING

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
EXECUTED PROMPTLY

Ax Tins Columbian OmoM.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

i Paints, Oils, Glass, Pnlty,
Drug-)- , Sos, Patent Medi-

cines, itu., etc.

MOYEll BllO'S

"Y7"OUI,D c:H "c nltentloii of tlie public lo
M their ery largo and wel selected stock of

good3 which they oiler at tho

INVEST MAUKKT KATES.

m botoi Window Mass all sizes and qualities,

(llass for Picture Frames a sjicclalty,

While Lead,
lied Lead,

Umbers,
Litharge,

Siennas,
Greens

Bines,
Reds,

Yellows, dry and in Oil.

Oeneral Agents for

MONTOUR SLTE PAINTS)

LINSEED,
OLIVE,

WHALE,
CASTOR, nnd other OIL

VARNISH and JAPANS
from tho best Manufactories.

Their stock of

SPICES
excels any In this section of tho State.

Agents for Dr. BIOKLEY'S

Family Medicines.
General Depot of supplies for Dr. .T. C. Ayer'a

TOrULAR MEDICINES.

Tho Prescription Department 13 under tho charge
of competent Pharmaceutists.

Physicians' Prescriptions
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED AVITII

DESPATCH.

Colli SparUii Water.

The attention of country dealers, especially Is called
to our stock of

BOTTLED GOODS.
SHOES, ALUM,

Patent and Proprietary Medicines &c.
Our woon will continue 03 formerly Va mako Its

usual trlpa to supply cu t

OIL OF GLADNESS,
a special

Cougl18,

Colds,
Croup,

.Burns,
Tetter,

Piles &c,
an Internal and External rem y whoso healing- vlr
tues aro attested by thousands In this and adjoining
countlos is manufactured by them and supplied to
tho afflicted either directly or through their country
ueaicrs,

Price 50 Cents Per Bottle,
Nono genuine unless It bears tho trado mark nnd
namo of Moycr lire's the words of Gladness"
blown in the glass and tho signature of Moyer Bro's
on mo wrapper.

Apr.lT,T4-- ly

(fi ,

Tho only Rcliatilo Gift Distribution in tho
Country I ,

$60,000.00
TIST VALUABLE GIFTS I

TO BE DI3TMDUTKD IN

L. D. SINES'
17Srd Regular Moyithhj

GIFT ENTERPRISE!
'lb be draicn Monday, June 7lh, 1875.

Two Grand Capital of

$5,000 EACH IN CASH

Two Prizes,$1.000
Five Prizes, S500 Each in Cash!
Ten Prizes, $100

Ono Horse anil liiiKjjy, witli Silrer-mountc- d

Jiarncfn, worth iOOU. Unu il rose-
wood l'iano, worth $550.

Ten Family Sewing MnchlncH, worth $ 100
each I

Three Gold Watches and Chains, worth $300
eacn. three tioid American Jlunllrg

WatcliCK, worth $125 each. Ten
Ladies' Gold Hunting Watches,

worth $100 each.
800 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watches

tn all, worth from $20 to $300 each I
OOLU CHAINS, SILVEIt-WAIl- C, Ac.

NUMBER OF GIFTS 6.600
TICKETS LIMITED TO CO.000

AGENTS WANTKD TO BKLL TICKETS, to Whom
Liberal J remluins will bo paid.
blnslo Tickets it; Blx Tickets t$ t Twelvo Tickets

tie: i wemy-uv- e ucKustw.
Circulars containing a full list of nrlics. a descrlD.

tlon of tha manner of drawlnir. and other Informa
tion lu reference to the distribution, will bo Kent to
any ono ordering them. All letters must bo address-
ed to
Office, Excelsior IluildV, I.. I). SIM;,

Cor, Itace & Longwortb. Box 492, CINCINNATI, O.
Apr.SO, lsTS-- ow

BUSINESH OAItDS,
VISITING CAItDS,

LHTTEIt HEADS,

BILLHEADS,

I'llOUItAUMES,

lOSTEItS, C, tO.,

Neatly and Cheaply printed at the Coluu- -

uun Office,

NEW GOODS!
A HEAVY STOCK,

C9hca,pcr.ihan Ever!
S. 11, MILLER & SON

Havo Just Received
tlio largest nnd best supply ol

CHEAP AND' FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS,
They havo ever offered totnelr friends and cus-

tomers.

(jloths, Cassiiiiores, and Satinotts
for MEN'S WEAK,

Cloths, Alapacas, Merinos,
for LADIE'S WEAK,

CALICOES, MUSUNS, CAMBKIC3,

and every variety of Dry Goods desired,

Carpets, Mats, Ottomans,
In great variety and nt the

L O WEST CASH lUUCES.
FAMILY GllOOEllIES,

including nil the varieties of

COITEKS, TEAS and SUGAKS,

COUNTRY PHODUOE,
and a general supply of articles uicful for tho

table always on hand.

CALL AND SEE.
Country produce of all kinds taken in ex-

change for goods at cash prices.
Oct. 80,'74- -tf

A. J. EVANS,

HEADY MADE
AND

CUSTOM MADE

CLOTHING.
I HUE has the

FINESTjGOODS, LATEST STYLES,

AND EMPLOYS THE

BEST WOKKMEM

For Good Fltaand Promptness tn filling orders
there Is the place to go.

Ills eoods aro selected with core and bis CUSTOM
WOUK will compare favorably with tho bCBt effort
of tho fashlonablo City Dealer.

HE KEEPS A LAItQE STOCK OF

BOYS' & OHILDKEN'S CL0THIM

AND

GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS

At Astonishingly Low Prices.

A. J. EVANS.
July 1, 1ST3-- U.

BLOOMSBUKQ

MARBLE WORKS,
T. L. GTJNTON, Proprietor,

MAIN STHEET, DELOW MAItKET.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in all kinds of

MONUMENTAL MARBLE WORKS

Wo uso tho best AMERICAN and ITALIAN Marble,

He hxs on hand nnd furnishes to order
MONUMENTS,

TOMISS,
HEADSTONES,

URNS, VASES, Ac,

Every variety of Marblo cutting neatly execnted at
uiu luwuai uiiirKi'ti pnci'K.

A loin; practical cxncrltnco and nersonol attention
to business makes tho proprietor confident of giving
HiuiMacuou. .ah uruers oy raau prompuy aiienueu

S8fN. U.Work delivered free of charge.'XBa
Aug. 81, 74-l- T. L. OL'NTON, Proprietor.

jiUa
A FIRST CLASS NEWSPAPER.

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
Independent in Everything!

Neutral in Nothing,

Opposed to all Corrupt Rings in
Municipal, State and National

Affairs.

THE DAILY TIMES will bo Issued on Saturday, tho
13th ot March next, and every morning thereafter,
bundtiys excepted, under tho editorial direction of
A. K. McClurc, printed compactly from cles, new
type, on a largo folio sheet, containing nil the news
of the day. Including tno ASSOCIATE PUES3

special Telegrams aud Correspondence
from all nolnts of Interest, und fearless editorial dis
cussions of current topics. Price, TWO CiSNTH.

.muii Buoscnpuoiia, postage iree, six uouurs per
annum, or llfty cents per inunlli, In advance.

Advertisements, mteen, twenty and thirty cents
per line, according to position.

The Weekly Times
Will bo Issued on Saturday. March 80th. weekly

thereafter, containing till Important nens of the
week, nnd complete Mai ket and Financial Reports.

Mailed, forouo year, postage free, at tho following
rates i

9
Ono Copy f l.oo
Ten Copies u.oo
Twenty copies h.ihi

ADVEHTISKMlfN'l H twenty-fli- e cents per lino.
ltemltances should bu inudu bv Drafts or Post Of

fice Orders.

Address

TT-TF- . TM'ES.No, It riouth Set entli street,
t PHILADELPHIA.

GREENWOOD SEMINARY.

NEXT TEHM IiEQINB

Monday, August 3d, 1874,

For particular, AuMretf,

II. 11 WJUTACKK,

JIlLLVILli, I'A.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of tho Throat and Lungs,

uoh as Coughs, Golds, Whooping.
Cough, Uronohltls, Asthma,

and Consumption,

Among the groit
discoveries of modem

I science, few are of
I more real value to
, mankind than this

remedy for all
(diseases of the Throat
"and Lungi. A vast

trial of ID virtues,m throughout tills and
other countries, has
shown that It docs
Rurelv nnd rfTwrttinlltf

control them. Tlio testimony of our best cltf.
stens, of all classes, establishes tho fact, that
Cimnnr Pkotokal will and docs relievo and
euro tlio nmictliiR disorders of tlio Throat nnd
Lungs boyond any other medicine. Tho. most
dangerous affections of the Pulmonary Organs
yield to Its powcri nnd cases of Consumption,
cured by this preparation, nro publicly known,
so rcmarknbto ns hardly to bo believed, wero
they not proven beyond dispute. Ai n remedy,
It is adequato, on which tho publio may rely
for full protection, lly curing Coughs, the
forerunners of moro serious disease, It saves un-
numbered lives, antl an amount of suffering not
to bo computed. It challenges trial, nnd con-
vinces tho most sceptical. Every family should
keep It on hand as n protection against tlio early
nnd unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affec-
tions, which nro easily met at first, but which
becomo Incurable, and too often fatal, If neg-
lected. Tender lungs need this defencot aiffl it
Is unwise to bo without It. As n snfeguard to
children, amid tho distressing diseases which
beset tlio Throat and Chest of childhood, CiiEuny
PrcTonAL Is Invalnabloi for, by its timely use,
multitudes aro rescued from prematura graves,
nnd snved to tho lovo and affection centred on
them. It nets speedily and surely against ordi-
nary colds, securing sound and g

sleep. No ono will suffer troublesomo Influ-
enza nnd painful Ilroiichltis, when they know
how easily they can bo cured.

Originally tlio product of long, laborious, and
successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil
is spared In making every bottle In tho utmost
possiblo perfection. It mny bo confidently relied
upon as possessing all tho virtues It has ever
exhibited, and cnpablo of producing cures as
memorable as tho greatest It has ever effected.

rnrr-AHE- by
Dr, J. C. AYER &. CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical nnd Analytical Chemists.
BOLD BV ALL DnUOQISTS EVEHTWUEEE.

CARRIAGE

MANUEACTO'KY
BLOOMSBUna, TA.

M. C. SLOAN & BROTHER

TTAVE on hand and for Bale at the most
JLAreasonablo rates a splendid stock of

CAItUIAGCS, RUGftlES,
and every description ot Wagons both TLAIN and

FANCY,

Warranted to be made ot tho best nnd most durable
maeerlals, and by tlio most experienced workmen.
All work bent out from the establishment will be
found to bo of the highest class and suro to give per-
fect satisfaction. They havo alsontlnoassortmcntof

SLEIGHS
ef all tho newest and most fashionable styles well
anu carciuuy made and ot tno Dcst material.

An Inspection ot their work Is asked as IU s be-
lieved that none superior can be found In tho coun
iry.

July 1, 1673- -tI.

GAS MS-AS- !

THATCHER & GEARHART,

Plumpers, Gas antl Steam Gitters

13LOOMSBURG, PA..
OFFEIt TO THE PUBLIC THEIR SERVICES IN

Plumbing and Gas Fitting,
In which, they have had many years of experience.

All work ot this kind warranted to bo ot the
best description and executed In tho

most workmanlike manner.

Gas 7Jipe Laid at 12 Cents Per
Foot!

Steam Engines and Boilers,

Steam and Hand Pumps,

Pipe and Fittings.
A Splendid Assortment of Chan

deliers, Brackets, Lamps, Shades,

Bronze Ornaments, &c.

EXQUISITE SLATE MANTELS,

THG CELOItATED

JAPAN PAPER-WAKE- ,

BUCKETS, BASINS, BOWLS, Ac, Ac.

store Room In Iiloomsburg, on Jlaln street, oppo
site tit. Paul's Episcopal Church, (live them a call

Oct. 3,14- -tf

T7REI5 SAMPLES to Agents. I.adits Com
JL blnatlon Needle-boo- with Chromos. Kcnd
stamp, f. i; uluck, New Bedford, .Massachusetts

A GENTS WANTEDt for tho fastest selling book ever published,
hind for circulars and our extra terms to A gun us.

NATIONAL PUllLISIIINd CO., PiliwUKM'iliA, Pa.

STLVFVR MTNU.
A valuable mine for bale. Will pay li o per cunt. In-

II. Moore. Georgetown. Colorado, or J. ti. (,'ozinn
Newport, It. I.

UVIWGSTON-E'-
C

Ittl Ills MmonH LAST JOI1RNALS now renrivl Kaw
ami authentic Wo and tlirlltlmr adventures In Africa
of tho fjreut hero traveler end explorer, l'rotuselv II- -

nri'n.i!(L IT Mlf.Ti t lin vim flnnhf.7 'I'hfMi urltufnr
extra verms ana provo it; or, ir in iinstoto begin
wortf, humifi lor compiciu ouuii, 10 mvimjSIO.njs

I'OH

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
And all Throat Diseases,

USE
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS

PUT Ul' ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.
A TIUi:i A.VI SVItU IlKiMUDV.

Tor sale by Druggists generally, and JOHNSTON
HOLLOWAY & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

G I--I It I S T T A N T--T AHMONY,
A splendid Music ilook uraii'a now. natural nnd

easy system, by which any one may lenrn to rend
music nnd to slugtn the tlmo required by
tho old methods. Designed for Choirs, Muglng
Schools anil Musical Societies, Liberal Inducements
lo Muslo Teachers. Specimen pages mailed free.
MII.Llilt'S llllll.i: AND PL'III.lSfllNO 1IOUSU, 110:1

and 1104 Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pa, apr.lC-l-

HIGHEST STANDARD

LETTERS OF INQUIRY PROMPUY ANSWERED

nno&tnr
Chestnut st:

PHILADELPHIA
A TTORNEY'S I1LANKH, Common and
r Judgment Bonds, lust printed nd for saloat

fKlw kept cu Lmm vt primed to order.

.its.

MmHEHlCHESTMfllYPiEiptflff

Qvev Thitfy-fon- r Compctitovs

3hesfnuSStfHIUWfcJLPKI

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

piIILADELVIIA AND HEADING BOAD

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

NOV. 9th, 18M.

TRAINS I.EAVK ttCTEnT A3 (SCNOA Y EXCEPTEn

I'or Now York, Philadelphia, Heading, Pottsvllle
Tnmaqua, Ac., 11,33 a. m

For Cntawissa, 11,33 u. m. and 1,30 p. m.
For Wllllamsport, 0,28 a. m. and 4,00 p. m.

T11AIN3FOH BDPKI1T LEAVE AS FOLLOWS, (SUNDAY EX
CEl'TKll.)

Leave New York, o,oo a. m.
Lcavo Philadelphia. 0.15 a. m.
Leave Heading, 11,30 a. tn., Pottsvllle, 12,10 p. m

ana i amao.ua, 1,30 p. m.
Leavo Cataw Issa, 0,20 a. m. and 4,00 p. m.
Leave. WllllamsDOrt. 0.20 a. m. ami s ua n. m.
Passengers to and from New York and Phlladel- -

puia go tnrougu without chango of cars.
J. L WOOTEN,

May s, 1374-- tf, Oeneral superintendent.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND
t.ai.lt.- UA1L11UA1J.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
Tlmo-Tabl- o No. 39, Takes effect at 4:30 A. SI

T11UP.3DAY, DfCLMllEll 10, 1ST4.

NOltTII. STATIONS. SOUTH.
p.m. p.m. p.m. n.m. n m. n.m.

2 25 1 Reran ton 10 11
12 2'J 8 30 1 40 Hellevue 10 04 2 20 c 35
12 10 8 23 13 3 Tn Wort tile.... 18 f9 2 83 C 41
11 45 8 13 1 25 . ..Lackawanna 10 17 2 41 C 60
11 311 8 C5 1 10 Plttston 10 25 2 60 7 00
11 20 1 69 1 11 .. West Plttston... 10 29 1 65 7 (15
11 10 1 63 1 in: Wjoining. 10 34 3 01 7 11
11 10 7 4S 1 00! Mnltby 10 3S 3 CO 7 10
10 45 1 41 12 61 Kingston 10 45 3 15 7 2S

8 7 35 12 40 Kingston 10 60 3 20 7 85
8 17 7 SO 12 41 ..Plymouth June. 10 6 3 25 7 41
8 12 7 25 12 30 ....Plymouth 11 00 3 30 7 60
8 05 7 19 12 3H Avondalo 11 05 3 80 7 6S
8 (0 7 15 12 20 Nuntlcoko It 19 40 8 I
7 40 7 15 12 101 .Hunloek's reck. 11 18 6H 8 16
7 20 fill 12 01 ..Shlckshlnny... 11 32 4 IS 8 35
7 00 C 65 11 411 ....Hick's Kerry... 11 40 4 211 8 G

C 67 e 28 11 39 ....lleach Haven... 11 63 4 23 9 115

C 45 0 21) 11 31 llerwlck .... 12 1 4 30 7 Oil
e 32 6 13 11 Ti Hrlar Creek 12 18 4 45 7 12
6 27 O 18 11 17 ...Willow drove.... 12 12 4 60 7 18
fi 20 C 03 11 11 Lime lltdgc 12 17 4 60 7 2.1
II 00 r. 63 11 021 Espy 12 20 6 tti 7 88
6 68 5 4S 10 65 . .Iiloomsburg 12 32 fi 12 7 47
C 61 5 40 111 49 Hupert 12 87 S 18 7 55
fi 44 6 84 10 43 catanissa linage. 12 42 C 24 8 12
5 41) fi 30 10 40 ..Clark's Switch... 12 45 fi 30 8 (O
fi 15 fi 12 10 22 nam 111c 1 03 fi 43 8 35
fi 01 fi 02 II) 12 Chulosky. 1 11 5 68 8 48
4 65 4 67 10 08 Cameron 1 14 6 03 8 Sfi
4 30 4 40 9 6 .Northumberland. 1 31 6 20

a,m. p.m. n.m. p.m. p.m. u.m
DAVID T. BOUND, Supt.

Superintendent's Office, Kingston, March fi, 18,4.

ORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY
CUJU'AHX.

On and after November SOth, 1873, trains will leave
suNHUKYasfollowB:

NOItTHWAIiD.

Erie Mall 6.20 a. m., arrive Elmlra 11.6O a. m
" Canandalgua. . . 3.35 p. in
" Hochcster 6.15
" Nlatrara 9.40

Hcnovo accommodation 11.10 a. m. arrive Williams
port 12.65 p. m.

Elmlra Mall 4.15 a. ra., arrive Elmlra 10.20 a. m.
Buffalo Express 7.15 n. m. arrive Buffalo 8.50 a. m.

80UTUWA11D.

Buffalo Express 2.60 a. tn. arrlvo Ilarrlsburg 4.50 a.m
" Baltlmoros.io

Elmlra.Mall 11.15a. m., arrho Harrlsburgl.60p. m
vt asniugton 10.30 "

" Baltimore 0.30 "
" Washington 8.30 "

Hnrrlsburg accommodation 8.40 p. m. arrlvo Harris- -
burg 10.60 p. m.

arrlvo Baltimore 2.25 a. m,
" Washington 0.13

Erie Mall 12.65 a. ra. arrlvo llarrlsburg 3.05 a. m.
" Baltimore 8.4a.
" Washington 10.35 "

All dally except Sunday.

D. M. BOYD, Jr., Oeneral Passenger Agent
A. J. CAbSATT, General Manager

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.

Philadelphia & Erie. It. It. Division.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

N ami .ifW KITVflA V NnvM.'M nm ir.n.
.U.1HI, tho Ti nine on the Philadelphia & Erie HallItmw II. .ii, run ... ,..1 .... u .

WESTWARD.

I'AST LINE leaves Philadelphia. 12.55 p. m

!! " " Hnrrlsburg... 6.00p. m
;; " " Wllllamsport.. 9.15 p. m

EltlllMAILlcaves Philadelphia 11.65 p. m

llarrlsburg 4.25 a m
:: lists

"euoYo ::::..:::ii.ioll:m
" " arr.at Erio $.05 p.m

ELMIlf A MAIL leaves Philadelphia 8.00 a. m,

" " " llarrlsburg 1.25 n m
Wllllamspurt....... else .. ml

" " at Locknrr. Haven 7,30 p.m
LOCI; HAVEN ACCOM, leaves llarrlsburg 0.15 a. m

;; ;; ;; wmiomsport.os P. m
imti'lll.iu ji, m

:o;

EASTWARD.

PHir A ESPItESS leaves Lock Haven 6.40 a.

" .
" Winiamsport.... 7.65a.

' " " Philadelphia 4!l5a m.

EIlIEMAlLleaiesErlo .11,20 a. 10.

" " llenovo .. 8.25 p.m" " Lock Haven.... . 9.1s p. 11" " Wllllamsport.., . 10.60 1), n" nrr.at Hirrlsburg... .. 2.3011.11" utr. at Philadelphia,,,, .. Wo a. u
ELMI11A MAILleaves Lock Haven. 9.4 a. in,

" Wllllamsport lt.lon.i" Suubury l.40 p.nrr, at llarrlsburg a us 11.
arr. at Philadelphia C.top,

NIAOAItA EXP1IES3 leaves Kano 9.0' a. m

!!c""" "' m
?.0.c.;,l",l''' wr m
"llllauispoit. o.f.op.111

,, ' " hi.nbury 6.4011. m' rr. at llarrlsburg lo.fi p. m" " Philadelphia, .60 ii. m
Mall East connects cast and west nt Erie with L

Alleghcny'li J "l lr"1(;lon wlt" 011 Cre,;lc
H w

Mall West with east and west trains on L. S, & M.
SndVlegh'enyK?' l"lmm "" 011 Vnek

Elmlra Mall and Buffalo Express mako conuect 011s at WIllluiMSport N. 0. II. w" trainnouh,and at Hatrlsburg ulth N. c. It. W. train
"Tan WM' A' BAI'DWIN,

816 tf oeneral Supt

TI118 ViTZU IS ON HLK WITH

R0WELL & PHESMAN
V Afjents,

THIRD t CHESTNUT 8TS ST. L0UI,.Ma

SUI GENERIS.

p PALMt " Atfij

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS.

UNEQU ALED irX.UNAPPRO ACHED
In capacity ftit'l excellcnco by any othorn. Awarded

w DIPLOMA OP HONOR AT

VIENNA.1873; PARIS.1867.
ft III tl Amprlcnn Orgnnn ever awarded any mrdftl
U II L 4 In Ktirotw, or which present such extraordi-
nary excellence, a to command n wldo Mile there.
MU1AVO &WRr(l&l hluhcbt premiums at In.lai.
A Lll H 1 O trial EipOFlllonil, In America well aa
Knrope. Outof hundreds thero havo not botn nU In
all whero any other organi haire boon preferred.

DCPT Declared by Kmlncnt Mnlclan, In both
DCO I hcmUphe to bo lllirlvnlcd. Seo
TKSTIMONIAL CinCUf.AIl, rllh opinions ot mora
than Olio Tliollfilliut (sent free).
IMCIOT on liaTlng a Mavin & Hamlin. .Do not
I H 0 0 I take any other. Dealert gtt imotn

fur telling inferior oroant, ami for (Art
reason pften try verv ha.'d to tell tomethlng elte.
MriJU CTVI CO with most Important Improve-nt- ll

OllLComeata ever made. New
Nnlii and Combination Stop. Sliperli
litngero and other t'ae ot new dcaluna.
PIANO-HAR- P CABINET ORGANS
qulsite combination ot thew Instruments.

EASY PAYMENTS. SLS
payments; or rented untd rent pays fur tno organ.

PATH! nPIICP and Circulars, with fullpartlo-llA- I
ALULlUtO lll.ir.. frro. AldreuMA80N

HAMLIN IlltUAN CO., 151 Tremnnt Street, BOS-

TON! i Union Square, NEW YOIUC1 or 80 It Si
Adana St CUICAQO,

MASON & HAMLIN

CABINET ORMS
MAY BE OBTAINED AT

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL
OP

Ii. B. POWELL,
SCRANTON, Pa.

Otneral Agent also for the celebrated

.
CHICKERING. PIANOS.

ALSO, OF

I. K. MILLEK,
13L00MSBURG, PA.,

Dealer in nbovo Instruments.
March l,'T5- -y

ROLLINS & HOLMES

No. l7CcntroStro2t.'

Plorate Gas aiti Steam Fitters,

IMANUFACTUltEUS OP

'JC 1 1ST "W --A- D3, E,
GALVANIZED II10N COIINICE,

window CArs,

AWNINGS,
Wiro Trellises, &c. Dealers in Stoves, Rang-
es, I'urnaces, linltimnre ireaters, Low Down
Grates, Mantels, PUMPS, Weather Strips,

&c. Also

GAS FIXTURES

of the latest design. Special attention paid to rc- -
ralrtng sewing Machines or e pry description,
Locks, Hell Iliinirlnsr, Key Pitting', Sc. l'rlvntc

Heated byMeamnt asiujll cost nbovo Hot
Air. Feb. liO.'TI tf.

J. II. STECKER'S

FLOUR,

AND

GOAL

DEPOT,
iiLooMsuono, ;ia;

Kreamer's old stand on Iron Street, between Second
and Third.

All kinds ot cralu taken In exchango for coal.
J. II. STEnKKII.

Mar, llloomilmro- Va.

TLATCIII,KY'S Im.
JJ proved CUCUMIIKK

llflll llTin lu .t'.A nn- -

knowledged standard of
tho market, by popular

tbolcnst money. Attention
Is Invited to Blatthlcy's Improved ii

check vaUe, which can bo
withdrawn without dlsturblngtho joints.

MWffi'f u,m,uu) PPer ciiamber which never
KB wO? "acks, scales or rusts nnd will last a llto
pZxJHfJ time. 1; or sale by dealera and the trnilo

5.1 SI,?5!?,K-.i.l- t .r. V.?5"5!tjou
that It has rny trado mark as above. If you do not
hnhw ,0 '"'.rtescrlptue circulars; together
w 1, n.?."iT I'!'1 nircss nf ,h0 nS''nt nearest you

..Ii , u . ...V.... "llu sianip.
ii"ii.iii.i., lanuMcturer,

60", Conunerco St., i'hllaaelnnla.
l'Olt SAI.K 11V

J. SCHUYLER b SON, Bloomsburg, Pa.

A "KNTS WANTKD. At the rale this work1. is now Belling it w Ul attain a solo of

100.000 COPIES
before thq canvass Is complete. I'lesiivterlan mln.Kjff,.?ttte,t..,,5Si'ES! XL !"osn. "1 who

ildted to wiy-te-
i

?a ageneVto Sg""0".
"THE HISTORY OP THE PRESBYTIA

RIAN CHURCH THROUGHOUT

TIIE WORLD."
A ttOfllltlflll llfffrt nAtnon ..1. nt.... .

" ..V m,u v"Kru '"kSi men every rru&bvterian

'."I?S0. ri- - Appllcntlous for exclusive territorymade at nnni Aiidmca
UK wi l l v. I.KNT t CO.,

Dee. 85, T4-- 440 llroomo Street, New York.

A Fortune For $1.
Thn Volnlniy Mnnlhlv ilrmv. pnr.1,1,.1., .,TT. ....

day of each month, and $200,000 fn CashCltta aropaid in full, nnd no deductions Capital (lift, fwoii .
k'cond (Hit. menu; Third, 11 ,0101 I'ourlh. lli'Ooii!Fifth, ts.ouo! Mxth. Lvnuii iu.iL' ' "flits.

1110 nun i.mraord nary w positively drawnn

'". wuiui , ui,i niiianri Elllo, uiu WllOlt)nmountinjf t( tZWjw, whioli l paid tu ticket liolUpra
fit fiU'h ilrnu slut 1 li lu Inbtitnti.s. j ni .1

Leglslatiire, and each drawing Is supervlsi'd by thoegal authorities An ornclalllst ofilrnwtng num.

eepliody, conuilnlnir full particulars. 1 lckeu toldup to the hour of drawing. Address.
A 1. 1. KM ni. laVi.u.K u

May 14 Sin;
,.,

ATnrnnir.
lST0li ''Criby f,ivt" ,lml "l0 HIOOII...
AJ.i!'u.r'' !,as eompany will put in andIVifHvi'K t0,.llu eltuens of liioomslurg for
liewrtuter fif.lT.''0. 'SVn ."'9."reel does not


